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r^-Wted6 byteMf *Kelleye<and* Wm^rn SENSATIONAL CHARGES. -iM* of dealing with the

- . _, , „ Ry»°- These parties have, so’ it is under- ----------— Ald. Richards considered that Mr.
>£xr„;rj:“,.. ssyresraatiss $s t»-ui,.dto„A»w,it sxœ’s^.œsï*'

1 runcisco, yesterday, with the following couver, in consideration of the latter fight- at the Conueil Meeting Last as s*on as possible.
passengers for Victoria: T Boyce, V. ing the Fry application for a crown grant. Evening. Ald. Richards having withdrawn his
oiuitn, K. Mite, r. Rame, JH. A. Lilley, J. j Toad Mountain district seems to be out of motion, a second one was introduced and

a ?tiD<u ÿ*0! . Ï*1, Fowler and luck, in that, so many of its valuable claims ——— passed, referring the investigation of the
i. xfU^Dr< Broderick, M*"8- Broderick, are thrown into litigation as soon as they Actions for Criminal Libel Will at con^nfcs ^e affidavit read to a coma ittee

, ......... ......................Mr,. Barry. ________ ___ are in a fair way of being developed. Once be Instltnted-Othar Hon. A.^. RW»«ta. Q.C,
change had been made m the arrangements, ■ ___. _ _ ____• Dn Mr- D. M. Eberts and Mr. Edwm Johnson,and file examination did not openuntil 2:30 .... K? Î, fd<*' . . . „ Tue .«« Se^pened. Business- IQ C.
in the afternoon, when the Supreme Court Although the nre has done good work in Mr. James Bland, who, with his children, ------------ Mavor Grant—criticised the Colonist
room was called into requisition, and Judge c‘eansing Markac Square, there are other played so important a part in theenti-cor- for charging the oonncil with Star-Cham-
Bole.of New Westminster, took his seat npon PSrta o£ Chinatown which are in a con- poral punishment discussion a few months IX hen the clock in the Council chamber berism. In certain instances it was advis-
the bench. ' tmual state of stagnation. If some of the ago, was at the police court yesterday announced the hour of eight last evening, able that matters coming before the council

The Crown was represented by the rookeries betweeni Cormorant and Fittguard morning with one of his boys, who wae cry- Mavor Grant and Aid. Robertson were the be not mwle Pnblict and such 
Attorney-General, white Mr. Chari* streets were ateo destroyed by fire or tom mg bitterly. Blood was flowing from three U “ .. , . were eontemplated and provided for in the
Wilson appeared to look after the down, tt would be a benefit to all concerned. I cuts, two on one wrist and one on the other, °W representatives of the aldermanic Act 
interests of the accused. The 16 men, _ —. • I which, Mr. Bland said, had been caused by board present The municipal timepiece)
by courtesy of the court, occupied one of Tie Centrent Awarded. a rawhide in the hand of one of the teachers
the jury boxes. Their names having been The contract for the erection of Mr. Jen- at the Central school A summons for the
duly called, the information of Officer *°n’a new hatel and stores at the outer teacher's appearance in the police court has
David Stevenson was road, in which they ^harf, a full description of whioh has been issued.
wçre charged with unlawfully parading the alreadybeen published, was let yesterday to ------ —----
street# of Wellington, with a view to eom- Mr. Wm. Lonmer, who will commence Aprorsea-Meve».

1 pelting tho-e engaged in mining at No. 5 work at once. The contract figure is in the I A happy family partYsathered at thé 
- shaft of the Wellington collieries to ab- near neighborhood of of $30,000. 1 residence of the Rev. Mr. Townsend, pastor

stain from work. .•> ——I of the Emanuel Baptist Church, on Tuesday
David Stevenson, being sworn, said that _ 0»eer» Elected. evening, when Mr. Christian Amoreen am l

he wae a provinoial police officer, on duty The members of the Hebrew- Ladies’ I Miss Minnie Steven* were married, accord
ât Wellington. The information, to the Association have chosen the following offi-1 ing to the form of the Baptist Church. Both 
best of his knowledge and belief, was true. cer? ^°r *he current year : Mrs. P. A. I bride and groom are natives of Scandinavia,
There had been a strike going on at Web Phillips, president ;. Mrs. H. Bernstein, I and have made Victoria their home but a 
lihgton fot' some time." • The defendants vice-president; Mrs. Hs -E. Levy, geocebtry ; 1 few months- After the-wedding ceremony 
were among the men <m" Strikes. »nd Mrs. Braverman, treasurer. A bazaar tt he bridatpsTty enjoynd-ataatylit tie dinner 
Work was now going on£i the No. 5 abaft, he held during May by the associa- fat the Elite, id celebration Trf the1 joyous 
about 160 being employed there. There 
were in the Wellington collieries altogether,
some 450 men at work. The processions ' 1,11 Llltle J,oke* | Eennle’s Seed Catalozee.

ire composed of froid 80 to 120 of the Mr. L B. Nason, the genial member for I We have just received a copy of “ Ren- 
•ikers^'and were held each Monday, Cariboo, was peacefully presiding over.a I nie’a Illustrated Guide,” issued by Wm. 
ednésday and Friday. The parafle took committee of'the House yesterday after-1 Rennie, the well-known seedman of Toronto, 

nlace as usual on Monday, at about three °00”» when the Premier remarked: ‘‘Mr. | and it is certainly the most complete pubii- 
o’clock, all of the defendants being in .line Chairman, can’t you keep the House quiet. ” I cation of the kind which has reached us this 
They marched through the camp at W el- . The Chairman glanced around the House season. Mr. Rennie offers a general list of 
lingtou, and past the houses occupied by *n mBd reproval, and then directed his eyes I vegetable, flower and agricultural seed, seed 
the families of the men at work. towards the table*that has the honor of up- j grain and -potatoes, and in addition to a

Hon. Mr. Davie here announced that, holding the mace,as he remarked waraingly, large collection of standard varieties, has 
having other witnesses to call who were not “>V here is that club.” I number of sterling novelties, which are
present in the city, he intended to move for ------ I worthy of a trial from our patrons. This
an adjournment-until Saturday. W(ll.so4 He the Last. handsome catalogue will be mailed free to

Counsel for the defence stated that he Mr. Aaron Lewis, whose establishment is | all upon application to Wm. Rennie, 
would offer no opposition to this proposal, one of the best known on Yates street, is | Toronto, 
pro /ided reaeonable bail was accepted. The not 'be behind his business neighbors in
offence charged was of an extremely trifling tbe possession of complete and creditable I Mr. Speaker's Dinner Parly.
< haracter, in the extent of penalty attached, premises. As soon as he can procure tem- The following named gentlemen com- 
the maximum penalty provided 'being $100 porary quarters, it is his intention to tear I prised the dinner party given by Mr. Speak- 
fine or three months’imprisonment. down the building he now occupies, and I er Higgins, at Regent’s Park last, evening:

The attorney genera! remarked that, if he build upon the site a handsome three storey Hon. Mr. Vernon, Hon. Mr. Turner, Mr. 
were given the assurance that the procès- brick, with thirty feet Irontage, and to Kitchen, M.P.P.; Mr. Anderson, M.P.P.; 
sione would stop, at least until, the court* correspond in general style with the blocks Dr. Milne, M P.P.; Mr. McKenzie, M.P.P.; 
irononnced upon their legality, he would on either side. > ... I Vlr. Kellie, M.P.P.; Mr. Stoddart, M.P.P.;
>e content with merely nominal bail ------ *—r- Mr. Keith, M.P.P.; Mr. Forster, M.P.Pi;

There were about 150 union men at Wei- Trades and Labor Club. I Mr. Rogers, M.P.P.; Mr. XV. S. Gore,
lington, and 400 or 450 ndn-union menât The Trades and Labor Club propose veyor-general; Mr. E. C. Baker, Captain 
work. Complaint after complaint had been giving an inaugural concert in the victoria Wm. Power, Mr. A. B. Gray, Mr. XV. F. 
made by the latter, and, unless the procès Theatre, on the evening of April 1st next. Bullen, Mr. T. B. Hall, Mr. W. J. Taylor, 
eions Which so much aggravated them were Some of the best local talent has Mr. H. B. W. Aikman, Mr. A. L. Belyea 
discontinued, it was only a question of time kindly volunteered its services. , The pro-1 and Mr. Wm. Wilson, 
when serious trouble would occur. gramme is varied and well selected. On

Mr. Wilson, after consulting with hie Saturday evening a meeting of the members 1 Victoria Dalldlng Society,
clients, said that they were not the keepers will be held in the club parlor, corner The 17thi drawing for an appropriation in 
of their fellow men, and could not give any Johnson and Government streets. Among connection with the above society, was held 
assurance as to the others upon the question the orders of proceeding is the election of at the Sir Williatu Wallace iSocièt 
of parades. officers. I 30 Broad street, at 8 o’clock last evening,

Hon. Mr. Davie did not think the pro- -■ ■ » ■ t Pi esi ientW. D. McKillican in the chair,
cessions were arranged by the individuals To Vieil Ml» Mother’s Crave. - j The drawing took place in the usual manner
composing them at all. They were directed Mr: Bernard Dyilyn, only son of the |£te and resulted in No. 163 being successful.
by the Union, and the Union, if it iiked, Mrs. Maria Condon, who resided at No. 52 j The following numbers were declared eu- since things have taken this turn, 
could very easily give the assurance that Quadra street, arrived by the Kingston last I titled to a loan of $1,000 each: Geo. D. the affidavit iead in open Council?
they would be discontinued. If things went evening, and is the g«eat of his aunt, Mrs. I Tite, 163a ; C. F. Gardiner, 163B;.Wra. The majority agreed, and on motion the I considering a plan for the refund of the
ones they were going on, there would be Joseph Dwyer. Mr. Dyilyn ik the leading | Humphrey, 163c ; W. H Cnllin, 163d. The affidavit referred to, was read as follows, I $15,000 deposit to the seweince contractor, 
bloodshed before the end of the week, baritone of the “Connue” burlesque com-j following gentlemen were selected out of the Aid. Cough-.an then being the only member I The Conntiil rose at 10 o’clock.
Whether the defendants had violated the P»ny, now tilling an engagement at SeattteH members pro-sent to preside at the drawing: of the board absent:
law or not, they -were exciting the non- He leaves to-night for Taooma to re-ioin hist Messrs. W. W. Northcott, A. H. Maynard l James Gregor McDonald: ot the city of
union men to act. Of violence, and it was as company. Hi, principal object in coming f and Samuel Reid. Yanyiver te tEe proy.noe of British Colnm

thAft-r6œmminting ^Th^'rious re- StlH a. lante. turo^ '

eponsibiUty reatrng upon him, in the event Those who imagine the ponndkeeper's I four Jersey cattle of Mr. Flood’s celebrated üfbeoember thesaïT"a^KetiMWe^tîi j - ' -------- _
of aa outbreak occurring while the mon life is a happy one, and his position one of Menlo Park strum. There are two three- Victoria, and on his return to Vancouver he Alter prayer»-by Rev. Dr. Reid;bail. His Hon* decided ease, should'have witnessed‘the acrobatie year cow. and two yearling heifers. ThTv H.,P..ltehet, | Mr. fcjtLUE presented the jmtition of
not to grant baH, the adjournment be- eriiibition on Chatham street yesterday came up on the last steamef and are exceed tldoaU^étoS^ T?1? &VOF °f
tog made only to this (Wednesday) morning afternoon. The city official and-the “ wid- ingly haudeome specimens of their race big himseif, but to adhere to die Pick ring the^NeUon aud hurt Shepard R. R. 
at 10 ocloek. Messra. Keith, Foster and ow’s .cow '’ were the participants, the Mr. Dall>„V savs that since the advent of the ayatem as that was the sy.Mm that had beon Hon. Mb. Robson rose and said that in McKenzie, M.P.Ps. for Nanain.o, watched animal manifesting a decidedly |Tyfûl d,s-1 rain Te <Lp^ro^teare veiy much better lS' ,°D the Scht°°l
the case yesterday with apparent interest, position, and a rooted objection to being im- in the State an4 tbefUrmers and fruit-crow- Kilhet) -wished to e e it earned ou,, | -id, a, published m the Colonist yester
and it is understood that the men will de- pounded. After a stubborn struggle on the ere are in much better spirite. In San That he. the said H. F. Keefer, told me that day, there were sevtrul verbtal inaccuracies,
cline any other trial than by jury. part of man and animal, the latter came off Francisco itself there is the usual amount of dor'th^t^raMduak?clhv debenture?for mv” f>aV“ °!5 P"6 a m”tBke, wUuh

------------- -- -------------- successful, and when last seen ehe was setivity, but for his part he prefers to take ment aud* ^Ul ^ teït îw ara ^îdlor ?eeTl h'L1l,^ ^ yr “1=”-
ATHLETES AND ACROBATS- playfully cantering down Quadra sbreêt in his chances here, matters being on a much cash.”'That later on I was informed by the sal reut. He had, he said, tried to say th<t as

«x . mo aoausam the direction of the Work Estate. sounder basis. While aWav M>. Dalby saw ,Keeter ^Q" A' K^er was p.epartug a matter of fact the first he had heard of
hast Evening Pleasan-ly Whited Away b, »------  ‘ Dr. MeSwain and Mr. J. K. Preston! the ^MwatoM'o^was'helfogto I 'h<; î5 ,vouci>er w“. be!?

Those Who A> tended the Be-Unlon The Wees Sliere. former of whom ia very anxiona to return if paration, and that the plans were un the separ to t le department by the auditor with the
Of the V. A. C. The picture on the first page of this only his health would permit it, he being . He also told me that, it was memorandmn. Ihe report made it appear

„ ----- - lively and enterprising ‘paper is entitled thoroughly convinced Cat there is no placl h^rifted me to ^Mn^rilh htoL® TSdl w 11 f ® ^ ^ editor
If every travetong company of profession- “A Day with the Ducks,Mhe lower deck | like Victoria. P to ^ lS^ iu Ï &or to? work unrl lD?'r?ci.f‘d '° d,B,lloer ^

al athletes and acrobate visiting Victoria of a steamer being represented with the m> ~---------— in open competition; He also told me count bad, he would repeat, gone through
possessed the quality of material forming results of the hunt hung np along the sides. “ The Clemruceau Case." that tMp (meaning himself and the Mid u. the nsnal course, and the auditor bad de.lt
;he Victoria Athletio Club, the public would There is a portrait of the aged chief of the The muoh-talked of play, “TheClemen- thro^^t”êjob%tat‘l‘Ko^MrMJ°bW ‘‘“.J*1®,i“!tUliner “nd alt°"

be very much lees indined to grumble Umatilla Indiaus and his girl bride, as well ceau Case,” which was adapted by William "cF rlaue who Acted aa book-keop«r for H. f’. I gether wUhout his knuwled^e. 
about “ fakes ” and “sells.” When they as a picture of •* The Driving ef the Silver Fleren from the French dramatization of KeeferS-Co., and t'.atjihad syeral conversa- committee or enquiry.
give an entertmnment for. the benefit of Spike at Bhune.” The Columbian Ex^osi- Alexander Dumas'striking noeel, has been rowt^a told SI”that Mr. - Croit moved, seoondt-d by Mr."
tneir mends, they give them the full worth tion forms the eubjeet of several capital secured by Manager Austin, at considerable waa completing the plan, for the sewering of | Anderson, -- That a select committee, cem-
oi their money. This fact is now well sketches, and, with excellent reading.mat- expense, for parfdrmahces here, and will the sali d'y otVict rbt. And the plana, when posed of Messra. Anderaon, Humer, Baker
recognized and in coneequenc^-Philhar- ter and other pictures, » most readable and have its production at the Victoria Theatre, a'^KLef^wLf^fc1 Smith, and the mover, be appointed to
mooic Hall, where our boys gave their attractive edition is made up. Wednesday and Thursday, March 18ih and iVt™ mattVrup with Mr tithe . and the enquire into all the circumstances connected
annual exhibition, last evening, was - . ♦ 19(h. The ca-te inoludea Sybil Johnstone aldermen ; that tne new inaximing oouncil had with the Attack made by a emiber of per-
erowded. The curtain went up “on time,” Flu. Poultry. and otheraof the participants in the New a nstm.m the funeral proSssiou of tiie

hL,0htainmrata8 It ia satisfactory to learn that, as one re- Yotk Standard theatre production. Those ^ eL Rubens, of Wellington, on the
oi the gymnasium being brought mto ser- enit Qf the late exhibition of Poultrv and who have 1306 read AIexander Dumas’novel (meaning the said Smith a d Harrisoni they 4rb insf.» with power to call for persons,
vice. Then the spring board, and sixor p g k a number of pouftfvraisera who I ",ay be told that tbe mcidenta of the play ”™e COTtMnot : It,wmial«-arranged papers, and to examine witnesses in con-
Tùlê eÎStotSriJS22r2l toe uÆttCTZfaï grow out of the exploits of a bantehedRusy ^^IS'stecVof t^kstTat -ectiou therewith, and to report to the
stage, rousing the enthusiasm of the the question of breed so lom? as thev had 1 81aB counte88> who co,ne to Parie, des- pointing out that the said Harrison could not House.
andience, befwe giving place to Mr. W. iota ohiokensand ronflé ara £ titute, with her pretty daughter, Iza, and act a» a,de. man and also betespeotor, he (the Hon. Mb. BEAVEN-Are none of thefully de.ervesther=Vf 5 SW someM Government gomg .to toy

"fcm* Brewery Syndicat. Not Yet SkjF JT H^sTnake'dls^itio" « eg^sbave
F.,fon Through ^ Ite aneeeM does not manifest itself in Æ to ,mer ^>wTs The toe '^T Tt

Is DonbtmL fne„d or foe. It is simply a physical prop- ”L “".T”. become liaaonzis made k to ^ buabaBd by ward Moïmn. And, to make sura of *he con- enquiry suggested in the motion would giveThe con6olidaition~ôfthe"brewery interests 2$  ̂ aTtaM ^ questio^ X
B r6 and a ,amë tbat wiU 1)6116her ™odtoZd^7r^a;brvorn8^ s.a,« ^as^ d̂v^ ^drr byoneo£ *•>memberi

8yndic«? wifh nr«?tealîv nnNmited n>°I?U-»........ hiaart- He fails in this, returns to Paris, £T^7oirP^5ardïl Hon. Mr. Beaven did not think the
Sn.r2 rSero^ to mora Thaf haBd toIn dumb-be l work —- declare» his love to his wife, who says she ^t^ds ÏT&Tftoct^todU& House had anything to do with an attack
once in ^10^1 1̂^™ nf wo* a. weU M club ewtngmg œnple »nd The muss Were rie.UlMl. responds to his proion. The husband finds rôleSÏdecterauSn roroientioutiy, behe^ Upon a iuneral procession at Wellington;

ce in tile local eolumns of THE Colonist, artistic, Mr. L Hamilton, of “C” battery, Yesterday morning’s police court was ,hat his wife has taken np with a duke the same to be true, and ny virtue of the such an assault was for the Com--a to dealO uhe test ocrowo.tt was announced that who doe, not claim to be a second Cyr, bit monopolized by the descendants of the great I whereupon he kills her, end is rLdv to “0»^ Act.” ' suen an assault was tor toe Urar-s to deal
way to tte (*htodLMtoe token’d nf MarT r!ï"y “v marVel4.***W*>» Ue^ *}} Wmg faniily Ah Wing came fire% charg- give hiSf to the police when the curtain 6. ”“ brtore m?°th?8 Hon. Mb. Robson said it was interesting
Th!sDredtetom^iH cî^^ff> *•" “‘h®?" ¥e t0?a wlth of all ed with obtammg money under false ^Us. One scene in the phiy which ha. 17th âay of December, to note the elasticity of mind posseted by
fied Thf n°n fon^ 103poundsgomg pretences. Mr-Hallwho represented the talked about is where Iza poses » , . ' some members. The hon. kadtoof the op
:ic nmr,fn:L £ u in ? the syndicate, through all the one band motions with the irosecution, said that the m'ormation bad I model for a statue which, her husband is *SW,.; ,» ^^G^MrDoNArxx position had offered no objection to the
hrcwTof Naili^T" araa n^w foevye, ^ ,a„tt<'r .t1»1 a,r= essayed by athletes been laid before the wrong court and the making. The company is composed of well NhteJ'F&c, ' ' anointment of a committee to enquire into
«ni ht. ta fa, I T of smaller calibre with the 50 pounders, case was accordingly dismissed. Lee.Wing, known players, viz : Gustavus Leviek.Chas. Victoria. B. C. threames leading up to the Wellington
Thev hi,. TLiL Tïr I7*; A'"°°g theapecialfeatures of last evening, accused of supplying opium without a Kent, Jennie Rei&rth and other, of the All partie, mentioned in the affidavit strike ; he did not contend that that mater 
Wew- rs hadthJ .. it i °Ca. wa, notai, y the brother act of the young- license, also eroded. Joseph Carthtoe, on original cast An eai-ly application for re- were ordered to be furmshed with cop.ee of was one of private businees-a dispute be-
wîaïSÏ analysed and store, L. O.iver and Bowles, who, though remand from Monday, wae Charged with served seats should be made, as the aadi- it. . tween employer and empoyees. It was
into the ,’VwTTrf1 fully =oc, eo many yeara have passed over their aggravated assault upon Sup Wing, other- Unce is sure to be large. The M-yor suggested that the sewerage true that this was an exiraoi dinary resolu-
titvimLrt^A ^ ' n^®9 beads, know all the brother tricks of many wise known ss Duck Wing, who bad noi -------—— ------ ----- -- committee investigate the chargee laid. tion-it was an extraordinary circdmstence
past TZTiht: lafte7itemlawa, a0"'”8 ^ Pr<>fe?ionala' 8 faw «peeially. interest, washed his face since his first appearance in NANAIMO NEWS NOTES. Aid: Richards thought that if such en in- t hat called for it. He (tne premier) thought
Lsr^f„e,oia VKVcon: m8 fca-tnres in fine tumbling that court, aud had added a few more bandages ------ . ves.ig. tion was to be held, it should be be- that a committee of enqufry in the North-

oeiuu lm.Por.t are all their own. In the club m consideration of the fact that the infer- The City Want» to Own Electric Light and fore the whole council. field incident was desirable to the interest
of = « r linla!n. 2S-648 gallons tumbling also, new featnres were introduc mation had been changed from simple to Gas Werks-New Lodge K- of P. Aid. Hunter concurred. uf public decei.cy, justice and morality.
Wul'ht I, ”,1 P®-»' b0,tle9' W!? fd- and J» thia. aa weU a. to boxing and aggravated assault The case was further Shipping. Aid. McKillican thought so, too. Mr. Kdth remarked that ”k,n Mr Me
_ o“ti as well as >92 gallons, in wood, horizontal bar work, a fine performance wau 'djourned until Friday. A case of- fast I ----- A1 » r> > i i «. tt • Kpdtîp k,1(i ,.0f„lpej xi,_ Q ,■098 'n?ip,,rt ,fr7n *1*® United States wae 13,-1 given The boxing was spirited and yet dnving over James B*y bridge was the (Special te the Colonist.) was ffàimTtotLk^àction ^‘onre*- ^nTth« hfteirn Union miners at Weiliueton. in the
™m? Ih'eDd'y’thDd there Wr DOt “ “ain h °U,y °ther hem “ ‘.he ,bt- » *C *farch ,0.-The funeral ^

S25 oTC M.roUttoUil^ia.-.M.m.ero, ^ q Ttr , t -lt
aumnh®8’ 8,ma 1<-r quanti'ies. In the con- of the. many Indies attending. Mr. F. P. Claims. Light and Gas Works passed their second A¥>‘ **18 lmmi<tonal to ^anyone wasythe gross^îitrtûze^at Nortbtie d Thai’
w-TiNI m Cf g',8®r ale.wh,ch the syndicate Gouge, the club’s instructor, deserves a The Nelson Miner says : A strong com- reading last night. mentioned in that document whether-the ) i,rSitieiit;*ix realityoclurred two miles from

f 1 n c.® a 1‘r,,nc*’ manufacture, Brit- large proportion of the honor accruing from pany has been organized at Victoria, with A new lolge, Knights of Pythias, was in- * |Ouncil -insider the question not- M Wellington, tnoee laktog nart in it hail no 
1 v„„,U,n:ïvl’>t.ye"- ^ a^1 tbe Pro- last evening’s exhibition, which he nut only 57 E Boas as manager, to operate on Tpad I nituied this evening. - tb?y, intend instituting proeeedmgs lor Lgon^ug,, wi,h the or the nrocea-
* cent ri|C I)°mimnn, Quebec alone, ex- directed but took a prominent psrt to. Mountain. One of the piop rties on which Steamships Alki and Wellington and cr*™toal bbel in connection with it. That ^ ^ and the sn .wbalitoe wae indul -ed

■ P 'b After the -performance, the floor was be company expect, to begin work to the I barks H.ghtaod Light and C.irroltun arrived will settle the matter at once. in whrnTto,» a.to.ldiM the fo^eîll
cleared for dancing, and Hermann’s fine eiriy spring is the Grizzly Bear. And I to day. Ald. Holland whs to favor of an toves- returning from the cemetery. He had not
seven-piece orchestra, which had assisted to already trouble begins. The Grizzly Ben Sailed—Str. Batavia and bark General tigation by royal Commission, to justice the elighi est objection to thé SDDototment
the op. ning performance, furnish, d dancing is, or was, owned by the Frys. They have Fairchild. to the rate payers -m.l their representatives I 0f the committee aa all the facts would
music for the benefit of upwards of 175 complied with the law, as they underaiood -------------♦ —the Council of 1890. then come out. ’
couples- The club looked carefully after .ts provisions. The anito-il assessment work j It is reported that the reviva'Ute, Me-srs Mayor Grant thought that the whole Hon. Mr. Davii denied that he had 
the comfort and the pleasure of their was faithfully pe formed and daily recorded; Croehy and Hnn'er, who are now at Nee thing waa the frivolous emanation n‘ tho ' justified the arrest of the fi teen Union pro
guests, whose lively feet kept the floor ocru- but owmg to the re-recording, m 1890 Westminster, will not come heie till next brain of a man disappointed to >not getting cessioui-ta by the snowballing of the fanera'
pied until night had passed into early teing made before the expiration of tin MU. From Vancouver, they will go east the sewerage contract. pr cession at Northficld. The arrest would
morning, end to-morrow wae merged into year of holding, the claim was held to be I nearly as far as Calgary, and then return Ald. Monk was of the opinion that a have been made in any event 
to-day. open for re location at the expiration of the west, visittog Vytjoria. Committee of the Council would constitute Mb. Semlin could see no practical result

11 i mIS BROWNE’S ADJOURNED FOR A DAY.

The Examination of the Sixteen Union Miners 
Opened Before Judge Bole.

When 10:30o’clock arrived yesterday mor
ning, several interested parties were in at
tendance at the provincial police court, in 
expectation of listening to the trial of the 
Union miners of Wellington, against whom 
a charge of intimidation • ad been preferred 
They were disappointed, however, for

From The Daily Colonist, March 12.
LOCAL AMD PROVINCIAL.

From The Daily Colonist. March 11.
LOCAL AMD PROVINCIAL. to be obtained from the appointment of sech 

a committee.
Mu. Fobster would offer no objection to 

the passage of the resolution. It was not a 
parallel case to the appointment of a com
mission to enquire into the causes of the 
strike. That was a business matter, one in 
a jn*eat manner concerning private interests, 
aud it could not be examined into by police 
or detectives. The matter . referred to in 
the motion now before the House could be, 
and should.

The resolution was adopted without a 
division.

DYNE.
ONLY GENUINE, The Sachs’ Scandal.

The suit for criminal libel, brought by 
Collector C. M Bradshaw, of Port Town
send, against the proprietor of the Muming 

ader, has beeu dismissed, Bradshaw being

W. Page Wood stated. 
ï Dr. J. (.'ollis Browne. 
inventor of < 'hlnrodyne, 
| the^defendaiii. Freeman. L“he regretted to sajr 

to.—Times, July 13, mtaxed with the costs.

BROWSE’S CHLORO- 
r AND MOST CERTAIN" 
HS. COLDS, ASTHMA, 
pJRALGIA, RHEUMA-
.BROWNE’S CHLORO^ 
ten. Earl Russell com- 
llege of Physicians and;
1 he had received Infor- 
8u.t the only remedy of 
rawas Chlorodyne.—See
BROWNE’S CHLORO- 
1 by scores of orthodox, 
irse it would aot be thus- 
lâ it aot •’ supply a want. 
Steal Times, January 12,
BROWNE’S CHlJORO- 
mre for cholera, D

Fuucral of Mrs. Hnrboltie.
The funeral of the late Mrs: J. F. Har- 

bottle, which toik p?ace yesterday morn
ing, was attended by many sympathetic 
friends. After rhe solemn services at the 

ro-cathedral, the burial took place at Ross 
B.«y cemetery 
W. Clarke, J

MINERAL EXHIBITS.pb' . The pall bearers were : W. 
H. Cioee, J. Cook, W. Wolff, 

Capt. Lundberg and F. Campbell, jr.
Mb. Kei.t.te asked the Provincial Secre

tary :
1. Would the Government be willing to 

expend the sum of $300 on each of the
, ■______ . ,^i _ ,-E—Mi- mtotog dfatricte of Èaatand West Kootenay,

waa, however, a little fait ; and a few J c. Gowan—complaining of stagnant Cariboo, Lillooet,-and Grofar for the pur- 
minutes later a quorum was present, and I water in the rear of the Bavaria brewery. P”e of collecting specimens of from five to 
the council commenced business, with the Sanitary committee. . twenty pounds weight from each of the pro-
sr t ms •resr£’t££2s,l. «
Robertson, Smith, Hunter, Holland and boat in Victoria harbor. Fire wardens. pay the freight charges and duly (if any) in- 
Richards in their respective places. I E. G. Prior & Co., Geo. Powell, McQuade ™rred by sending such specimens to the

The minutes of the last regular and *Ca» ^ B-Marvin A Co., Marvin ft Til- provincial museum here, to London, to 
special meeting, having been confirmed, the I aratort^the b^t roq^eT^y £Ol^w'.ld toS^I ^Sm-Frimctoeo,.

following j the city being supplied by tender. Tabled. . Hon. Mr. Robson that it was the inten-
H. S. Fairall and others- asking for a ti°n of the Government to take steps to- 

police constable at Victoria West. Police wards ^securing mineral specimens from each 
committee. of the rich districts of the province, and ex-

C. Hayward—applying for the use of a bibiting them where the most good 
portion of St. John’s ~ street for building done. He was not yet prepared

the amount to be expended ; or the places 
at which exhibits would be made.

occasions

Sealer»’ Saecess.
The majority of the sealers now on the 

West Coast arc reported to have secured 30 
tor 40, and in some cases, 50 skins apiece.

W An arrangement with the Indian hunters 
/ has been mad'*, and all the schooners have 
I been supplied with hunters. The Mary 
X-^aylor had the best catch of the fleet when 

lasfS spoken, the pelts in her hold number 
ing 58.

mCOMM UN ICATIONS—CONTINUED.

»
'

F 4 ac.

S.

ORNER TOWN LOT 
iuse. barn and outbuiM- 
irishing town of Comox, 
,jk St steamboat landing, 
i apply J. Beekinsel, 
.etenmer Isabel.
■jati-2m

At a DradleeE.
The Vancouver Aldermanic Board are en

joying all the delights of a- well-developed 
deadlock. The mayor, at the last regular 
meeting, refused to sign the minutes of a 
former session, which he pronounced to be 
illegal, and after the discussion upon tho 
mayor’s action a number of aldermen arose 
and went, leaving 
business.

".. COMMUNICATION S' 
were duly considered - 

Park Commissioners — asking to have 
iheir official status defined.
»,t^ I Porp— Granted.

committee and the commissioners. Either 
one of the bodies mentioned could deal with

‘could be
‘ICE. event.

TENDERS
. , For the supply of wafer pipe were received

all the affairs of the park, and if the Couu- from R. Ward ft Co., Richardson ft Heath- 
oil decided to retain the commissioners, the om, and James Mitchell, and referred to 
committee would resign. the Water committee and Commissioners

The commuuicatiou was tabled. for award.
J. C. Blackett—applying for a box drain For the supply, of forage from Baker ft 

on Garbally road. Street committee. Son, Brackman and Ker, and McLachlan
J. B. Harnsou—-as follows: I Bros.—Finance committee.

48 Montreal Strkbt, For coal, wood and lumber from H. G
Victoria, March 9,18Ü1, I Macau ey.—Rejected.

To Bis Worship the Mayor and Board qf For hardware from A. T. Penwill.— 
Aldermen. - | Finance committee..? ’
Gkotlembn:—From remarks to the Colo- 

nistofdaiurday aud Sunday, I, in common} by-laws.

l am continually asked on the streets what i reports
those charges are. and am unable to tell unlit j
1 get a copy of them. I there; ore ask your] Street committee—Recommending that 
honorable body to give me a c oî at once, as l the grading of Hill street and Huron streettbe drains’ on Humboldt
being now in ’Frisco, iâ, I consider, no excuse j street be attt-nded to at once; that $20P 
;or holding a ch^ige over my head, as a copy compensation be paid to H. E. Levy ior
®o™ba®rdéfio°hfmS f JrunhdCerr-'tand thauiUwü! ^76”’t0aV'r°Perty "n Work a‘roet i a„,l, 
be several weeks before he returns, and as it tbat Messrs. Gvre, Hargreaves and Dover- 
is my inteniiou to take legal proceedings in | eaux be appointed commissioners nnder the 
he matter. I hope you will be good enough Victoria City Official Map Act—Adopted, 

grant my request immediately. Finance rommittee-advisiog the doifa-
Yours respectfully, | tion of $500 to the funds of the Jubilee Hos-

• pital. Adopted.
Communication upon motion of Aid. Hoi- Aid. Richards reported verbally that the 

land was received, and the request grained, fire wardens had disposed of the buildings 
Ald. Richards—The party who made on the market site. The furniture in one 

the affidavit is now in Vancouver. I un- residence on Douglas street had been aliqfit- 
derst tud that he is prepared to come for- I ly damaged by water, ayd $150 would Le 
waid and givo evidence in substantiation of accept eu in compensation by the house 
his affidavit. I think action shou-d b<. bolder. The council agreed to grant this 
taken immediately by the parties interested, I amount.
so that the matter may be brought to a fo- On motion, the city clerk was instructed

to order, five tons of brimstone for sewerage 
Ald. Renoue—Would it not be better, | purposes from R. Ward & Co.

Aid. Hunter, chairman of the sewerage 
committee, said that that committee was

HEREBY WARNED 
ig from Mr. Robert 

ly ranch near Vernon, 
intioned live stock, viz. : 
allion, and 6 work horses. 
iept i horse branded “ V,” 
ny dealings with him in
Sr, IM}!”6 
FRANCIS WALKER.

quorum to proceed to
finally bead. : :

%The Crow’s Nest and Kootenay Lake 
Railway company, the Burrard Inlet and 
Fraser Valley Railway company, and the 
Vernon and Okanagan Railway coni pany 
wsaed their bills of incorporation through 
»heir third readings.

Lest from She Lily L
When the new sealing schooner Umbrina, 

was renting Vitoria, on Friday evening, 
she sighted a ship’s boat containing two 
men, who, when approached, proved to be a 
hunter and a boat puller, belonging to the 
sealing schooner Lily L. Their boat w»s 
taken in tow and brought to Victoria. The 
men stated ihat they had lost their schooner 
in a fog while out huntirg, and had searched 
in vain for her for hours, t hen landed and 
sp^nt some time ashore. They made several 
attempts to rejoin their ship, but could not 
find ker, and s<> they determined to row to 
Victoria and communicate the facts to the 
schooner’s owners. They hud plenty of 
food in their boat, and had not suffered any 
from exposure.

Tfce LigbiMeese Keeper's Iftealh.
Capt. LSwis, agent for the Marine Depart

ment of British Columbia, went over to 
Vancouver by the Islander on Sunday, and 
immediately went on to Westminster, 
whence he intended to go by steamer to the 
Sandhead lighthouse to take away the body 
of the late keeper, Mr. Weeks. A gentle
man who was at Ladder’s Landing on 
Saturday and who there conversed with Mr 
Donelly, the other keeper at the light
house, says that the death of Weeks was 
very sudden and unexpected. Donelly had 
gone ashore on Monday while oft watch and 
upon his return found Weeks dead; He 
was shut in by the ic* and could obtain no 
assistance until Saturday, when he signalled
the Princess Itottire. They put ______
ashore to take Weeks’ place till the authori
ties should appoint some one.—Vancouver 
World.

W
are my property. ’

.

IN COMMITTEE.
The Stock Bill (Mr. Sword) was considered 

for a few minutes in committee, Mr. Hall in 
the chair. The committee rose reporting 
progress.

The House again went into committee, 
Mr. Nason in the chair, upon the Vancouver 
Water Works Bill. The committee rose at 
5:46, reporting the bill complete with 
amendments.

The Nelson and Fort Sheppard Railway 
Bill passed its third reading, and the House 
adjourned.
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NOTICES OF MOTION.
•To move for copies of 

correspondence respecting the opening of a 
Toll trail from the boundary line of Alaska 
•it a point north of Lynn canal, known as 
the white Pass, to Tacho Lake, lying at 
the head waters of the Yukon River in
B. C.

By Hon. Mr. Davie—To introduce a 
bill to amend the “Jurors’ Act.”

By Hon. Mr. Davie—To Introduce a 
bill to amend the “County Court Act.” 1

By Dr. Milnj

sur-

mum1Kj J. B. Harrison.

te for deecrlptir e cat a lotrue from hundreds of people who i daily. 25120 pow succert- be had where there is a W fou tiling eaws sent free use of thia tool everybody 
gw and do It better than the

SMITH.
ty rooms,

■ for tiling saws sec 
use of thia tool ever» 
w and do tt better than tb w 
host it. Adapted to 

one who owns » saw *honiciAwe maenfeetur* la I’ueadn. AMt ttLDIKG RAWING MAIL Canal Ft., Chicago, HL

Hayes-On the 9th Inst,, the wife of Jno.Ce 
Hayes, of a da ughter.

Nichollbs—In this city, on the 7th Inst., the 
wife of Major Nicholles. of a daughter.I eus.

to have HAkRIED.

Croft Huntington—On Februaiy 2nd, in 
Alt S dnt’s Church, Windsor. Ontario, by 
the Rev. Canon Hinks, John Croft, of Vic
toria. B. C., to Belle Huntington, youngest 
jaughter of Mr. James Huntington, of

The Bepwt BmM.
fi st ti)W a^° ^*amJr g&ioefi publicity, 
tfi? C.P.Rh romronyDh»de ‘the

PBUYINCtAL LEGISLATURE.

First Session of the Sixth Parliament.
thirty-sExth DAY.

Mnroh lltb.

.-’«.I MS
toriu-Paget SÜuiïd service. At the time, 
Mr. M. J. Bi-iseB, the agent of the U.P R., 
stated that he was thoroughly convinced 
that the réport contained no grain of trùth, 
and he at once wroto to headquarters for 
confirmation of his opinion. Yesterday hë
received a reply from Capt. Troup,__ _
ger of the Un v n P cidc water lines,- con
taining the infoimat on that no such sale as 
referied to had been even discussed, much 
less' consummated. Capt. Troup added 
tbat it was bis hope and intintion, very 
shortly now, to bring the Victorian into 
Victoria harbor, where he ifeels sure that 
she will soon prove as great a favorite as 
the Olympisn has been.

t the Provincial Royal JubileeîysfsSSSSStsie?tal.
• V "'® ;y3| Belli B» IhprnW
These who imagine the ponndkeeper’s | four Jersey cattle of Mr. Flood’s celebrated

are two tiiree-
mBY ALL-----

iOOPIITthi: WORLD! Hakbottls—Mrs. Marion Harbottle, wife of 
J. F. Harbottle, of ttils oity, Sunday, March 
8th, at.&15 a.m., aged » • ears. Deceased 
was a native of London, Eng. Seattle pap- 
era please copy.
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i
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Atlantic Ocean Steamship Sailings
-

From Halifax 
to LiverpoolAUAN;. - , 

DiflBNION -
( ) Mar. 21 

April 4 
Mar. 23 
Ap Ü1Ldor-ja2 BEAVER dole Very Bad Shape.

Mr. A. R. Milne, collector of customs, re
ceived the following self explanatory letter 
yesterdavA, and communicated the contents 
to Capt Charles Spring, the owner of the 
sloep referred to. Hewil!, inall probabil
ity sell her as thé lies, as it would not be a 
profitable undertaking to bring her home, 
and repair her.

.ANC Every 
Saturday 

Every 
Wednesday 

Every 
Saturday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Passengers are booked by throe and all other 

lines oroesing the Atlantic at the lowest rates.
$Sa£WhMeyWaid8: Ü,termedlato
: Purchase ocean tickets from local agent. He 
ared erive?therefrom*®®’ ‘md great “vantages 

Baggage shipped through to steamer. Bonn» 
Md

STAB CTJz^A)
M^€QU6H MEDiCIWE. 
^fcosisrs zvmwnrn.

cm do
INMAN 
GIJWNh x

de ;
do

British Vice Consulate, 
Portland, Oregon, March 2, M91, 

am advi ed by the collector of customs 
at Yakima, Oregon, that the sloop Loretta Is 
ashore a few miles non h of Cape Foul weather, 
ine rudder, mast, bowsprit, »<ils, etc., are 
gone, and there i* a big hole in her side. Noth
ing of value wee found aboai d of her. eo far ms 
ne was able to learn, although the persons who 
discovered the wreck bad several days to con
ceal any valuables, if any were on board, wh' n 
she stranded. The collector of customs also 
informs me. that he learns this craft is 
ow-ned by parties In Vic oria. whom please 
notify; Your obedient servant.

James Laidlaw, 
British Vice-Consulàte.

-12m-wky

RLINCAME’S 
r A CHEMICAL 
L D laboratory
êrado, 1686. Samples by mall or 
Sprompt and careful attention*.

88 Larreice St., Smew, Cell.

.
.

om^the old country, arranged through any 
Apply for rates of fare and full particulars to
^ c«&cNMMtoria-

Or to D. E. BBOWN. Asst. Qenl Pass. Agent, 
nyî,lw ^ ^ Vanoonver.Per str. Crrr op Skattl* from the Sound—

m

M
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HATCHING a big scheme...ill be made to the Parlia- 
la at its next session for an 
e Canadian Pacific Railway 
nd use lands requisite for 

ph bneiness authorized 
_ .assimilating its ixiwers in , 
hose given to com va nies in*
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To the Electors of the Cari- 
boo-xlillooet District :

:

■

■■
At the earnest solicitation of many friends 

both in my own neighborhood and in other
parts of the District, t have consented at tho
eleventh hour to enter the field as a candidate 
for tile representation ot the District in tho 
House of Common».

I had intended to make a personal visit to- 
the various settlements in the District, and 
with that object in view had secured a substi
tut e and applied to the Hospital Board for 1 eav»- 
of absenoe; but a partisan majority, acting 
apparently in the interrot of Mr. Barnard, re
fuse# my very reasonable request, and I am 
therefore compelled to rely on the efforts and 
good offices of my friends, and to content my
self with addressing the electors by circular.

In politics my attitude towards the Govern
ment of the day ia that of a friendly but inde
pendent supporter, approving of its general 
police, but free to differ wherein my judgment 
the interests of the Dominion and of my 
Province demand a divergence. On the qnea- 
tion of trade relations with our neighbors, I am 
in a-cord with the policy of the Government as 
outlined in their dis pa toll to the Imperial Gov- 
eminent of December last- if sueh a measure 
of Reciprocity can be obtained. If not I will 
support the Govern nient, in going as far aa our 
lelf respect, and independence as a nation will 
illow us.

As a British Columbian I will uphold the in
terests of my Province, first, last and all tho 
time. And in regard to the interests of the two 
important districts of Cariboo and lillooet I 
will fight for these to the utmost extent of my 
• bllity—and our first and greatest need is a 
Railway.
If elected, I remain a résident of the Districts 

I am, gentlemen,
Very reepectfnlly,

HUGH WATT, 
rarfl-w

SS, given that £0 days after 
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Htfve and Prioed CataV
■.F.XI INE GARDES
K SEEDS is now ready 
^Epailed free to all appli- 
■ oustomers of last year f
^^tation. f
Br gardeners
■* used onr selected Seeds 
■my other. Send ordersto

1.BRUGES CO.
■TON, ONTARIO.

■ -............ ■ - 't-ep

■ Æ

m

^ Idle several of the brewers here, when 
Poken t0> state that the syndicate iselmost 
''.re to “g° through,” and their izvlividual 

nJre"U to be consolidated, Mr. Muhrer is 
so swngnme. He thinks Victorians 

a :V L^°u”h 8e* up-and-get to recognize 
svn v thin8' a”« therefore asserts that the 
jniiicate may falV to the ground, after all 
,l lt will come into existence before 
ne cIose of the present week.

*

BarkervUle, 28th Feby., 1891.
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